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BUKT I)confidential. Write without fear and without lee to World's Dispensary Med
iesl Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Butfslo, N. V.

If you want a book that tells all shout woman's diseases, and how to rare
them at home, send 21 ooe-ce-ot stsmps to Dr. Piers to pay coni ol mailing
eefy, and he will send yon a fret copy ol his treat thoussnd-- i illujirated'
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, tf edition, in pper cuers.
la baodtom cloth-bindin- 31 stsmps.

"HOME FOOD SUPPLY ALL AND

IMPORTANT.
. Mill&. news item says

"It i estimated that Birmingham,
" Ala, apent last year $3,000,000 upon ar
ticles of food and feed which,, may be

jaTBIBCU WltuiU l VO iMiuivyiukv ittiuivj.
Accepting this as true, it rep re J. A. MEADOWS' Bents practically $6,000,000 loss to

toat city ana vicinity ior
000 from some local source, to pay

"
for food and feed, that it is pre

r. Burned could have been raised by

the Birmingham section, that fail

BALTIMORE, MD.
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ed to do so.
A full appreciation of this home

supply matter has not yet been

reached in the south. If early
truck crops can be raised and
shipped, realizing handsome prof- -

' its, then a good cotton crop, also
Belling at a good profit, there is a
forgtfhuluess that food and teed,

!. corn, oats, hay, hog products
must all be bought from outside,

THE CHEAT HOME

THK NICWS OF THE WORLD is gathered by the well-traine- d special
correspondents of THE SUN and set before the readers in conri ;e and
interesting manner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events TIIESUN IS INIUSI'KNSAHI.K. while
its bureau i in Washington and New York make its news fiotn the lej;i
lative and financial centers of the country the best that ecu be obtained.

AS A WOMAN'S I'APKrvTHE SUN has no superior, l.eioi: m rally
and intellectually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best
features that cm he written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matter;.

THE SUN'S market news makes it A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
for the farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete
and reliable information upon their various lit.es of tr;tile.

By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evrnig) is 25c. a Monti;
or $3 a Year.

THE SUNDAY SUN, by Mail, is 3c. a Copy, 25c. for Two
Months or $1.50 a Year.

And THE SUN, Morning, Evening nnd Sunday, $7 SO a Year
Address All Orders to

THE A. S. ABELE COMPANY
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which goes into the price the con- -

eiimei miiat: nflu Tf". it fifth that,

these home supplies cannot be

raised, they cau. It is the loeal

failure to recognized the fact, that
" each dollar sent away for products
that can be raised at home, means

that some other source of local

supply must earn or yield two
:, dollars to offset the dollar sent

away.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
San Francisco will exercise moral cen

Orship over theatres and dance halls.

How s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

- Ifoward for any ease of Catarrh that
' cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh

7 Cure, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole- -

iiaiTr-nor- a tj
y wo-

CHAPTFR XV-T- nm suddenly .1
himself financially ruined. He learns thaH

I llnrkiy had so manipulated the stock ta
which he invested that he lost svery- -
thfc

and as "usual "Els bead waved fts net- -

8tive-
"Not now. But I hope tomorrow I

may be able to tell you everything
that I know. Meanwhile you might
bear In mind the old adage that when
Ignorance Is bliss It Is folly, and so
forth." I turned abruptly away.

cry wen, i win exercise my pa- -

tlence. Good night again." Stepping
Into the street, I boarded a passing
car and watched him from the back
platform for a moment as he disap-
peared in an opposite direction. Then
I found myself a seat.

I went directly home and to bed.
Although somewhat tired, my experr1
ences of the evening had. rendered
me thoroughly wide awake, and I slept
very little In the hours that Inter-
vened between my retiring and day-
break. LeDuc had told me that he
was positive that ho knew his man;
had assured me of his confidence that
he had secured the necessary proof,
and I bad too much respect for his
ability to hold him lightly. And while
I believed that he had centered his
efforts upon Bruce and had built a
wall of circumstantial evidence around
him, there was also the sickening pos-

sibility that he had learned things In
other direcfTons that were beyond my
ken. However, I refused absolutely
to allow such a possibility to occupy
any real place In my mind. Still,
there was a mystery about some of
his actions that utterly baffled me
and caused me profound wonder;
whllo as to my own experiment of the
evening It bad fulled absolutely. I
wont to sleep along in the gray of the
morning no wiser than I had been
when I had wakened from my last
Rleep.

CHAPTER XV.

The next morning I found a note
iwalting me which had arrived over
night in the mall. It was from Mrs.
Dace and said that she would be very
happy to have me accompany her on a
Utile shopping tour that forenoon,
provided I could arrange without In-

convenience to be away from my
place of business. I at once phoned
her that I would go with her. I had
never felt a greater aversion for my
dally, work at the
office than I did this bright morning,
and the Invitation to spend a day with
the woman 1 loved so madly was an
opportunity not to be Ignored. More-
over, as my wealth had rapidly

the fact that I was still the
dally employe of a soulless corpora-
tion at a nominal Balary and must
still give my attention to the petty de-

tails of journal and ledger had galled
me inn il several times I had been upon
the point of resigning. This I now de-

cided to do at once, and sitting down
at my neeretary forthwith notified
them to that effect by means of a" let-
ter, giving moru Important business
us my reason and enclosing them a
cheek for my overdrawn salary. This
radical step having been tuken, and
with bridge:! row being burned be-

hind mi',
' experienced some- of the

Joyous sensations of an onward
marching Invader of a new continent.
With nothing to hamper mo now ex-

cept the kieplng of an eye, upon my
lnejtmentH, 1 could give myself over
to the nttractioim that lay by the way
without the ever luesent and pleasure
marring thought of early rising and
uncongenial work upon the morrow.

The automobile was ut tho entrance
0 the Arcadia; Mrs. Dce awaited me
In her apartments, and together we
descended nnd entered the machine
I eiivc it plenty of speed and we went
wl.irrirg down the wide artsry that
h d t the heart of the city. 1 tn'.d
bet .f from drudgery,
nnd ft r a moment's reflection she
v i h r ' r iiLproval of It.

""he piiditlon wns but a stepping
(tone, a i : i It Is hardly possible that
It would l ave ever brought you moro
than a h: id earned living And that
Is Hie very thing that 1 am anrioua
that yo'i Hhould enape. You are rap-
idly cronilrfl a roan of affslrs snd
.nir fi.ttjre depend J s great deal more
on whi t you do with your hesd than

s Itli your hsnds "

It wri h g!orlnui thing to be hum-mi-

g slonK with her tn that early
forenoon hour, hrr commendation
HnclnK In nty ears and ths swetneea
of breer.es blown a:roas fresh waters
exhilarating my physical senses. My
enthusiasm lospcd onward as lightly

.i .. ..a . ..a. a nounoea niDiwr nail, ana assp.i.
nor Inliinitlnn f. A I Kn Mmlnn I.

'erm'ord to mass a csjt towards to
ruhjeet of our msrrlsgo But I womM
nnke It J ntl trlonaj f and If sbs cau-
tioned bin would Immedlstalj turn
Into romp other (bund. I lt ona
hsnd fall upon hsr (to'sd flngors.

"If row vara ny lfa, iweatbeari.

1 woutd bo tba bsppiMt nan la lbs
world tndar," I said, tandsTlr. "Tbsrs
laan old and wlaa adss which sara
wa should lira to our falleat today
fnr tomorrow wa Ala. And It soma-(Im- p

aei-nit- a d list wa ara partial-
ly wstnt tba most pradoua dart U
oar Uvaa; csmplns, as It vara, tpot
Uia border of tba promised land and
fearing to snlsr It I already batra

noufU mottpy to last os for ysara,
and sarrly winr tha Mart f aosr hava
ths fm will .aot as long ia roailcc
I wtHro. o tall ,I Ura say
raaana ky yoa dira tba poatpotM-insD- t

tsf mt BiirrUfa tnpt that I
m H lk mid si of aaaavittlaUnt ora

ffmfresr ' - - .' A

i. fUenm la lha ! r4 lnlntt4
Pa and aouV fa yir mcH and
stlak at H tbpiufct of 4lrTttn
ymir affnrtS'.t'rjr nrra ttarrtad, t sJkasr
thst t sburd claim fovr Urea )- -

"STi-- t fm ro- - l j irsrry wa wa tirna

riagnu O. IWrtnarcwo. --jzmsrf.r;.

m's length of the prize
which 1 coveted "tnore than all "else
In the world combined, the woman
fnr whnm T vnuld hnvA wAlveri mv
clalmg upon lmmortallty t0 have poB.
sessed at the point of yielding herself
t0 my embrace, my tongue burst forth
,Q an impa8liloned appeal .Then

"If You Were My Wife, Sweetheart, I

Would Be the Happiest Man In the
World Today."

come with me tomorrow, sweetheart
dearest! We Will be quietly married
and start at once for Europe. I can
leave my Interests In the hands of
my broker, who will protect me fully.
We will want for nothing. We will
go to Paris, to Spain, to Algiers. We
will cruise through the Mediterranean.
We will summer In the Alpa. We will
winter on the Nile. The world shall
be ours. The papers and cable will
keep me In dally touch with affairs
here. If all goes well for a few
months, as it surely must, we will not
need to return, but will go on and on
ns you wish. None will be as happy
as we, and our lives will be one long
honeymoon. Nothing shall be denied
you. Come." Carried away as I was
by the Impetuosity of my passion, I
firmly believed that I had forecasted
our destiny as Infallibly as fate Itself
as I turned my glance from tho fly-

ing roadway to he"r face. She must
have caught some of my enthusiasm,
for her eyes were glowing and the
fingers which I held entwined them-
selves amongst mine.

"It is what I have dreamed also. It
Is what my life must be, and of late
I have grown to picture you In my

mind as the one who Is to share all

these things with me. Hut it would
be terrible to awake some morning
In the midst of our happiness and find
It ruined. Therefore I wish you to
be fully Insured before embarking --

not that I would love you any the
more If you had a million, but because
the life you have Just portrayed Is
what, we ooth crave. And I believe
that all you have said will come true.
Hut whll" I m'Kht.wish very much to
marry you tomorrow, I think It Is

better to wait."
I slipped my free arm beneath hers

and drew her to inn. "Make It to-

morrow, dearest," 1 pleaded, leellng
that she swayed upan the brink of snr
render and that could I have taken
her In my arms she would have
yielded completely. "When I th!nk
how happy we would be, It seems a

shameful waHte of time to deny our
selves." Her bosom was rising and
falling rapidly and I knew that the
battle within her was raging sharp
ly. Her reply was both distressed
and beseeching:

"You must not press me any more.
Torrif No woman Is more human than
I. Tun are making It very difficult

for mo to rmM, nrd It hurts me to
say 'no' to you Phase- - please don't
drivo me so hard "

"Tomorrow," I Insisted mercilessly,
holding her still tlKl ter and punning
my advantage to the uttermost fihe

averted her face, a troubled look
haunting It.

"Then I will compromise In this
way I will give you your answer to
morrow. I must have one day lu
which to think It over NLnd you. I

do not promise; I do not refuse. I

simply demsnd a day of grace. You
must let go of mm now "

The finality of hrr tones told me
that further pleading st this Ufc'ie

would be more likely to Jeopardlie my

chances than help them, but feeling
confident, n rertbeleaa, thst I had
won. 1 relessed bar. And thst she

,

I
fc 4 prmr(lM,ly mmi up h,r mln1 ,

yield I bacsms mors and mors con
Trocad during svrry moment of tba
Beit two hours as I attrndrd her In

her purchases of dslnty hsndker
' rr is and other bits of llngerla ss e

w andered through ths gre stores
Afjd when aba Bnally mads tha exci, .

I mt wishing to shop alone for an hoc
amoog forbidden things, promising' to
nieet ma for lunch al tbe and of that
lima, I left her la aa , ecstasy that
mortal maa seldom aUalaa. and area
tbra for hat a Beating moment.

Il wss 11 fl'ctock, boos, aad I devld
(4 lo rua over to my brossfs for a
little talk with aim while f was hill
log tn intarral of bar ssaance My
Mock bad rinsed strong tha night be-

fore after aufcataaUaJ B

Ua day, had tfcera was staolotsl ao
caaaa la sight far vaaaalnaaa oa my
part . Thst R would go at least It
poioit higher aoaody-aeans- ed . U
looht, for at Hat tha pshllo U fairly
spprlssd of fca fata) aad tho dall
heary psrebsee wort aasitat K Up-

ward ky leaps tod boandt. Too pro
art back of ft waa t tremandoua
dertaktnf i.tba alua of tha franchise

traady prsrtiratty laeatliuaTla, and
thst tha anterprlsa wwald ko a of
tbe gretet money tnsketf of lh
wrffl mt,rn4 ss t"Tls!n SS tbit tbe
'li' " - ' i if i ' rt'f ti i'1 tpi-t- e

., uu, V.
. wt .i l Irve, vue nnaersignea, nave mown

V. 3. Cheney for the last 15 years.v j - - -
. and believe him perfectly honorable
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TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN ll',ULTB
Qlve prompt icli'f from llACilACHU,

KIDNEY and DLAUUh.li 1IM,JHI,K,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of ths
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of ths
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A p is.tive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and K 1. 1) K R L Y

PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVI HIGHEST fl E CO V. M r N D AT ION
B. A. Dtrli, (7J7 Wn hiiu-tn- i ill

lad., is in liix tl itn v Mni
late It niil?mD nun Ii fi in ii y e ;i II
dei I bail fTtr hn it
Wfcl boo f rmjmMi t, f mi'-- i ik m to
at nig lii, Ail in it. i I.Ui'Mer i li'M.t
pain. 1 Uu.k Kni.-- K kIm.-- 'll f 'lie III.H,

oil am n w f r f h cti'd l.l.l.i to
bo op aii'l himiii'l v h .!.. 1 . liall Uif
kiafbast rwxtu Uiafjiiat.il

F R SALE I Y al'. nr.MARS

-- Le
"A Enc piece of cloth my x, !

I never uw you wr.ir a ! ttrr
looking iuiL"

j "Yes, I m Jcavd villi it. 1

rvad It madieTy a rihmI men l,;mt

tailor. Hie cloth is our of lle '

fabric

Ffwy 'm M pvowH ol a SI. Vamsto
ajit Wt Kawa Itatl Ui ni li'it i!fw- nra
lalarva. CaJI aod ht briiuc 1 d

F. M. CHADWIIK
MFHUJIIANr TAII.Olt

103 Middle Ht. New Hem. N. ('.
'

i

Very Serious i
, tl la a sry an loos snaior in ssdi

lor ooa madisioa and have tha
Wranf one glvea you. For thai
tsseoo wa orgs yow In buying to
k osrasul to get tba gsouioe

TMCDTOR173HI Nrif. rii-- its I4T
UiaHUU- - UlfHUUII I

4 ' , I.lw HfenVlna

STATE Of NORTH CAROLINA.

Department of State Certificate of
Dissolution.

To all to Whom These Presents May

Come Greeting.
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record nf

the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution there, f y the unanimous con-

sent of all the i lockholder.', deposited
in my office, t'n it the Pep Tona Compa
ny, a corporation of this State, whose
principaflice is situated at No. ,

street, in the city of New Born,
county of Craen, State of Norlh Caro-

lina (F. S. Duffy being the agent there-
in and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 21,

revisaloU905, entitled ' Corporations,"
preliminary to the issuir g of this Cer-

tificate of Dissolution.
Now, Therefore. I, J. BRYAN

GRIMES, Secretary of Slate of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby cer
tify that the said corporation d d, on

the 17i.li day of January, 1912, file in

my office a duly executed ard attested
consent iq writing to the d sso'uiion of
said corporation, executed by all the
stockholders heieof, wh'di said con-

sent acd he record of the procct ding?
aforesaid are now on file in my said of-

fice as provided by law.
In testimony whereof, I have heie-t-

set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial, s al, at Raleigh, I hi ' 17;

day of January, A. D. 1912.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secreta'y of State. -

Max G. Leslie was acqu't'ed in Pit's
burgh, Pa.

FOLEY KIDNEY Pill!
rORRHSUUATISM KIDNEYS AMD Ot.DOi

4
Emperor Williahis opened the thir

teenth Reichstag.

INDIAN KILLED ON TRACK.

Near Rochelle, III., an Indian went to
(sleep on a railroad track and was k led

by the fast exprtsa. He paid tor
with his life. Often it that

way when people neglect coughs ami
colds. D.m't risk your life when pn nipt
use of Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure them ard ro prevent a (hint'emut-throa- t

or lung trouble. "It completely
cured me, in a short t me, of a ti ml le
cough lhal'followed a severe attack ol
Giip," writes J. R. Walts, M,iN(1H(Ih,
Tex., ''and 1 regained IS poMids in
weight that I had li.st." Quick, nfe
reliable anq guirin'eed. 00c and (I

Trial bottle1 fne at all dniKgis'.H.

John Redmond was pr. i

dentof the United Irish League, in

Dublin.

THE SOUND SLEEP OK GOOD

HEALTH.

Is not for those suffering from kidney
ailments and irrrgulsritifR. The prompt
useorrolry Kinney Pills will riifpel
becksche abd rheumaLism. Keil nnd
strengthen sore, wealland ailin kid
neys, restore norml actiun arxfvuthit
heiHh snd sirrnuth. Mrs. M. r . So ils
bury, Sterling, 111 . says. "I miff red
great psln ia my back snd kldmyH,
could not sleep at night, anil could not
raise my hands ever my hea l. Hot two
bottles of Foley Kidnry Pill run d me. "
ror sale by ill desiers

Kepp your troubles tn yourself snd
they will not expand.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Some people love to tell4fe Irutl,

when lhy think It will hu t.

When her child ta in dangrr a aomsn
will risk her life to protect it. No great
act of heroism or risk nf life nrres
aaVv tn nrntWt a rhilH ( mm rrfsiin
G(,. Chamberlain's Cough kerned, snri

II danger Is Avoided. For ssla by al
dealers.

Pis facie friendship end prprtusl
motioe) are slj right iheor tie ally, ho
lhay refuse tp work.

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.

E'sama. tsler and salt p

their eartlros W perpetual tnrmeni. 1 he
PftUcatf of Uiemberlaih'e HW will

,rnstntr tllerr thia ItrhUi, snd maty
taeas heee b4n cored by its we ror
Mie py ait oeytera.

Son men Irf ta avoid bavin as
levy reboeeuoe the doa't iptti
fxtoebark. . f -

ItlULtHSCGUG:

T.IT.I
t 1 1

. 4 l --i J Sm- -

f- -
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LOW JPARBS
Via Norfolk-Souther- n to New Or-

leans, Mobile, Pensacola
Account Mardi Gras Carnivals, tick-

ets on sale February 13th to 19th, 1912.

Final limit March 2, 1912. Ask neareBt

ticket agent for particulars.
B. L. BUGG, W. W. CKOXTON

Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Theodore Roosevelt discourr ed in New
York on "Applied Decent Politics.".

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Solicitor McCabe, of the Department

of Agriculture, issued a statement de
fending Secretary Wilson.

HOW COLD AFFECTS THE KID
NEYS.

Avoid taking cold if your kidneys are
sensitive. Cold congests the kidneys,
throws too much work upon them, and
weakens their action. Serious kidney
trouble and even Bright'a disease may-result-

Strengthen your kidneys, get
rid of the pain and soreness, build them
up by the timely use of Folley Kidney
Pills. Tonic in action, quick in results.
For sale by all dealers.

The State Department made public a

letter from Secretary Knox to the Ger-

man Ambassador relative to conditions
in China.

REASON ENTHRONED.

Because meats are bo taty they are
consumed in great excess. This leads to
stomach troubles, biliousness and con-

stipation. Revise your diet, let reason
and not a pampered appetite control,
then take a few dses of Chamberlain's
Stomac'i and Liver Tablets and you
will soon be well again. Try it. For
sale at Davis' drug store. Samples
free.

Ths Suprsme Test.
"There never was Amos' equal for

un an down Rood nature, saw jars.
Clifford In speaking of her deceased

bosbsnd to the new boarder. "My son
Joe always sold pa was more patient
than Job.

"I tell you." she continued, "you can
figure for yourself bow patient Amoa
was by this. Our old horse Dandy
would get the rein under his tall an'
keep it there off V on for ten mile
without Amos' getting mad." Youth's
Companion.

How to cure a cold is a queglion in
which many are in'ereeted just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Rercedy has won
its great repu.atinn and immenre sale
by its remarable cure of colds. It ran
always be depended upon. For tale by
sjldealers.

Talbot county, Md., oyBUrmen, antic- -
ipst ng the late frf zeup, rrp'snted
their cstch at 35 cents a bushel snd sold
them later at high prices.

AN EPIDEMIC OF COUGHING
Is sweeping over the town. Old snd
young slike are (looted, and the strain
is pariicuiary nam on utile cnnuren ard
on elderly people. Foley's Honey and
Tsr Compound is a quick, ssfe and ra
table cure for all coughs and roldn. Con-

tains no opiates. For Sale By All Deal
era. a

Witling's Islsnd.
flan Salvador Is perhaps the mnst In

teresttng blstortcsj point on the Amer-
ican side of thv world, ss It Is the Is-

lsnd upon which Columbus first land-
ed. Yet It hs lout Its nsnie. In rtew
of the hlntory not only of tbe Rshnmsi
group, but of the American contlurut
ss well. It U fnr from surprising lost
(b Identity of the famous Island
should bsra boon Wing lost or tbst (be
rrldeni'ifVntlon should have been de- -

Isyrd until the middle of tbe lest ctn
tnry, when Csptsln ltocbr of tbe Brit
Ish nory by spplirstUm of the aeacrtp--

I loo tentat-.e- In Columbus' Joanul to
tba ctni from (Joiners to tbe Habt
mas determined Hr-srl- Its! Wst ling's
tTod nloue met sll requirements as
tba rsoe - Argonaut

FOLEY KIDNEY PELS
torn sjAosutOM fciawsve tmm Bona at

Mister?.
History Is msd by oft- - set of saea

sad written by another. The rbsrae
Uref tbe writun bMory tfepeada upc4
tn poiltk--s of the histoflsa. Moet
DMHomv erst wnu's bmb yvara aiiar

e history was made. Id Uwe ci
rwesatsorea no one tan step forward

b4 dispute loo platurtea, Rletory Is
tsdlsd at sjcbonl sod forgot tea el

We r told l lodge the fehsre by
the beat, end after we read the a
torts - srd m bad; "iaa441H U

tf, v. ...,t i. - ,
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